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CAUSE OF RISE

N GASOLENE

Government Agencies Conduct-

ing Investigation Prices

Staggering Motor Owners.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
"With gasolena at prices that stagger

the motoring section of humanity, and
threatening shortly to go still higher,
even to 25 cents the gallon, various
Government Instrumentalities are con-

ducting Jnqulrles to determine the cause.
It Is not yet possible to say when the

results. will bo published. Neither can
It bh more than conjectured what will
be done about It after the investigation
is finished, because until that time It
will be "impossible to iudec. afYlolallv.
whetbe'r any rascally Job has been set
up on the downtrodden motorist, and
If any, who perpetrated it.

1,500-Mil- e Trip Costly.
The other day a new Western Con-

gressman arrived in Washington in his
Automobile. He had come just about
1,500 miles, almost due east, and Jio told
a tearful storv of what they do to a
new-fledg- statesman when he gels
too far from home.

"I left the Missouri river with my
car full of gasolene that cost me 11

cents a gallon." he said. "They raised
me just about every time I got a new
jag of the stuff Into the tank, until I
was oaylng 21: and the first time T got
the thing filled after arriving in Wash-
ington, they deftlv took 22 cents away
from nu,"

The Congressman wondered how the
differences in price on the various steps
of his Journey were to be Justified.

When this case was lalcL. before tin.
ouiciHi who nas naa sopie casual
knowledge of some branches of tho In-

vestigation now being made bv the Gov-
ernment, that gentleman smiled sar-
donically and said:

"There vou see the beauties of really
free competition in the oil business, as
enforced by the decree that made seve-

nty-odd competing concerns out of the
Standard Oil Company."

It was an interesting suggestion, but
(Continued on Page Si.)
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Wires Down, Trains Delayed,

Twenty Injured, and One

Death Reported.

CHICAGO, Dec. 25 A heavy snow-
storm that delayed trains throughout
Illinois brought a genuine white Christ-
mas to the middle Wca,t today.

Ten "inches of snow fell at Spring-
field, 111., and elevpn at nioomlngton,
111. Chicago streets are clad in a white
mantle several inches deep.

St. Louis repoited one dead and
twenty injured in traffic accidents due
to the storm. Wire service to many
points was dcmoiallzed from St. Louis.
Eight and one-ha- lf Inches of snow fell
thete.

Traffic Tied Up
By a Deep Snow
Throughout Michigan

DETROIT, Mich.. Deo.
awoke today 1j the whitest "white.
Christmas" of recent years. Six: Inches
of heavy snow mantled th6 city.

Street car traffic was seriously de-

layed, despite the efforts of moro than a
thousand workmen to clear the streets.
Train in many Instances were hours
late.

Pope to Continue His
Efforts Toward Peace

RO.MK. Dec ?6. Pope Benedict has
not abandoned hop for an early peace,
it la learned. In replying to a Christ-
mas address on behalf of the Sacred
College, ho admitted that his present
efforts have been fruitless, hut said that
ho' hi determined to continue his peace
efforts.

PASTOR RUSSELL,
The Battlo of Armageddon,

New National, 8 p. m., Sunday. Free,
--AdTt.

THANKS THE TIMES FOR
AIDING CHARITABLE WORK
to the Editor pf THE TIMES :

Sir: Permit us on Christmas .rnorning,, when the returns of
our fourteen opportunities have proven so gratifying, to thank The
WashinGton Times for its generous No money at our
disposal could have purchased the space, which you have so gen-
erously given us.

In the name of the fourteen households, consisting of fifty-thre- e

children and sixteen adults, whose preservation for another year has
been assured,'we thank you.

Very respectfully, I,

CUNO H. RUDOLPH,
President, The Associated Charities.

Washington, December 25.

Nearly 4,000,000 Pieces Are

Received in theWashington
Postoffice.

Kvery Washlngtonla'n received an av-

erage of eleven pieces of Christmas
mall, according to records at the city
postoffice. which show that almost

letters and other kinds of mall
reached there for distribution among the
350,000 Inhabitants of the National Capi-

tal during tho five days ending this
morning.

Washington was equally generous in
Its rcmemberanco of friends with
Christmas greetings and presents, pos-

tal records showing that just as many
outgoing letters and. packages were re-

ceived for forwarding.
If tho postal records may be taken as

a criterion, Washington is enjoying
Its biggest Christmas, and the friends
and.relathcjj'pf .citizens of JlKe National
Capital a're equally forunate.

One Gigantic Mail.
Although Washington had but one let-

ter mall delivery today. It was a whop-
per, being estimated at twenty times an
ordinary delivery, and almost twice the
size of last Christmas mall here.

Fifteen automobiles, six tuo-hors- e

wagons and forty one-hor- se wagons,
all the carriers and substitutes on tho
local force, and many extra men started
from tho postoffice at 7:30 o'clock this
morning "loaded to the guards" with
Christmas mall and scattered all over
town tn spread Christmas chor coming
from afar.

Although tho nutomobllps and wagons
whisked here nnd there like

and the carriers delivered, mall as
fas as they could, it was well on townrd
noon before the entire volume was dis-
tributed to the Individuals to whom the
letters and packages were nddresiied

Postmaster Chance planned to run the
wagons and automobiles all day to de-
liver the enormous masses of Incoming
parcel post and. otl(cr package mall. The

(Continued on Second Page.)

Rain.Sure Today,
Says Weather Man
Lower Temperatures Predicted

For Tonight Tomorrow Fair

and Colder.
Despite the fact that Old Sol's smiling

face peeped from behind a veil of clouds
this morning to say merry Christmas to
Washington, the weather man stuck to
his theory of yesterday that rain would
get here today.

It Is a trifle late, he says, but will at
rive lao this afternoon or tonight, ac-

cording to present indications.
The storm was centered this morning

over Ohl6 and was coming this way.
Snow Is falling in M'ssourl, Michigan
nnd Illinois, while it Is raining through-
out the Southern States.

Lower temperatures are predicted for
tonight and tomorrow will be fair and
colder.

FOR

Generous Citizens Provide

Christmas Cheer and Com-

fort for All Opportunities.

Washington's gctftrous citizens over-

subscribed their fourteen opportunities.
A merry Christmas nnd a happy 1316

Is assured the families represented in
tho opportunities printed daily In Tis
Times for tho past week.

The amount nnfted for was 11,730. The
amount subscribed up to noon today
was J5.09S.

On lop of that, following the lat
appeal In the noon edition of Tne
Times, when J300 mare was ncelel,
the Chain and Sprocket Club telephon-
ed a pledge of S1.00 more for Oppor-
tunity No. 10 and $160 more for No. J3.

This showing Is rnueh better than
that of last year when S4.B0O wis
asked for and $3,800 was subscribed
by noon on Christmas day.

Officials of the Associated Charities
expressed themselves mm deeply gratified
todayat the iaj.urns. There was ft slow
start, bui the rush of givers for the
last few davs made up for that.

Kvcrv station In file, every age. andeery sort of person Is represented Jn
the amount rafsed. One check for J 1.000

whs received from a wealthy donor, but
last night a ragged little boy trudged
Into headquarters with $1.01 In pennies
and announced. "Please do not use my
name '

Women not rich in this world's rood,
and men who were struggling to keep
their own families Intact, were amonjr
the contributors. The large majority
of tho contributions wore from those
who experienced adversity.
"In tho name of the H.ftv-thrr- e little
toll; nnd tho sixteen adults. Including
grandmothers as well as widows and
deserted wives." reads a xtatcment sent
out bv the Associated Charities today,
"the Associated Charities returns most
grateful thanks tn all who have had a
part In filling to the full thee Christmas
stockings. For these families there la
to be no 'dull gray of the morning
after.' following a happy Christmas, for
tholr needs have been met and con-le- nt

will . abide in thovs households
throughout the coming year "

OL ORT DOCKET

HEAVIEST If! HISTORY

The Police Court had the heaviest
holiday docket in its history today.
And no Christmas presents In the way
of "personal bonds," releases on prom-
ise not to do It again, came to those
who gave too strenuous demonstra-
tions of the holiday spirit.

Judge Alexander Mullowny. who held
court from 0 till noon was obdurate
despite the lmportunlngs that "the fam-
ily Is waiting for me for Christmas din-
ner," and like entreaties. Every person
arraigned befcre his honor during the
session on a charge of Inebriation was
sentenced to from five to ninety days
in the workhouse Just the same as if
they had been haled before the tribunal
on any of the other 364 days of the year.

HANNA QUITS

EACE PARTY

North Dakota Governor, in Rage,

Charges Ford Lieutenants
With Misrepresentation.

By CHAHLES P STEWART.
STQCKfHOLM. Dec. Zi.-- On Christmas

Day. the day Henry Ford hoped "to
bring the boys out of the trenches," a
fresh row broke outJn the ranks of the
peace delegates whom Ford left to carry
out his program while' he returned to
America.

Gov. ,I B. Ilanna of -- North Dakota.
today quit the party In a rage, after a
clash with the Ford lieutenants.

William J. Bryan has been summoned
to lake Ford's place as head of the
party. Some of the delegates are said
to have cabled an urgent appeal to him.

Other Trouble Brewing.
Other trouble Is brewing. Judge Ben

H. Uhdsey. appolntod by Ford to head
the committee to wind up the peace ex-

pedition, obtained from the Detroit man
approval of his scheme for aldln gwar
orphans. But the new managers. In-

cluding Gaston Plantlff, Ford's New
York automobile business manager, an-
nounced today that they will be com-
pelled to repudiate all meetings they do
not specifically authorlre. Obviously
they were hitting at the meetings Judge
Undsey was planning.

Llndsey declared today that he will
proceed with his meetings, without con-
sulting Plantlff. He alone among the
peace leaders now openly admits that
the "game js up" so far aa ending the
war s concerned.

It was reported tndaythat the peace
party will go only to Copenhagen,
abandoning the plans to visit The
Hague on account of the cool recep-
tions In neutral countries visited thus
tor. The conference will be called at
Copenhagen, sit. ti few days and ad-Jou- rn

after ,permamsnt peace'commiu
tee has been appointed. It, Ir under-
stood. This committee prefeibtv Will be
Wjltlam J. Bryan. Miss 'Jane "Addams,

1 Chicago: Ford, the Ttev. .Tenktti
loyd Jones, and Frederick Holt, pro-

vided they accept.
Why Hanna Quit.

Governor Hanna's reasons for quit-
ting the party. It was learned today
was the alleged misrepresentation of
certain of the Ford lieutenants When
Hanna made Informal calls Jn Nor-
wegian officials, who received Itlm be-
cause or hjs official position, the Fordagents he alleged, caused the public
to helleve that these Interviews were
concerned with the peaee propaganda,
thus placing th governor In an embar-rassing position.

News that Ford actually had sailedfor New York reached the nartv todavIn n dispatch from Chrlstlnnia. It threw
cold water on the enterprise and spoiled
Christmas for mnny of the delegates
who already were homesick. Thev sat
about tho lobbies, talking dlsconsolattlv
and wondering what was gclng on In
America at Christmas time.

Only a few persons mot the trainhero. Mayor Unharen, of Stockholm,
who thoroughly approves the Cord mls-jlo- nt

was at the station several hoursbefore, but met the wrong train.
The Stocl.holm newspapers sneak flat-

teringly of Ford nnd attribute the dis-
sension In the neace partv to the news-paper men. The Dagbladet assertedthat one correspondent forced his way
into FordJ's room at ChristJanla onThursday with a pistol.

"5ord was frightened, and this ac-
counts for his disappearance," the Dag-
bladet Informed its readers.

SNOWSTORM CAUSE
OF FATAL COLLISION

VBBDEItfJBURa, Ind , Dec 25. -Of- ficials

investigating the fatal collision In
which four met death here Thursday,
declared today that a mistake In the
transmission of an order and tho blind-ing snowstorm caused the smash-u- p.

Clover Leaf passenger No. 4, carrying
hundreds of persons returning homo for
Christmas, crashed head-o- n Into a
double-head- er freight train. '

The engineer and fireman and a "stu-
dent" fireman on the first freight en-
gine and the fireman on the passenger
train were killed. Thirty passengers
were Injured, none fatally.

What the Year 1916 Has In Store For the Wqrld
The prophecies of the world's gi eat sootfisayers have a peculiar interest

in this time of universal unrest. Madame Thebes, the great astrologist, of
Paris, foretold with remarkable precision the events of the great war now in
progress. -

Gabriel Neith, Astrologer Extraordinary,
has written for The Sunday Times a startling forecast for the year 1916.
Whether you have faith in astrology or not, it will prove extraordinarily
interesting.

x Tomorrow In The Times

Principal in Latest
Row in Peace Party
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GOV. L. B. HANNA.

wilson and bride

Have xmas tree
President and Mrs. Wilson Enjoy

Yuletide. Festivities at. Hot

Springs.

HOT Srn!NflS Va , pec '25.-A- bout

a tiny tree In their holql mite. .Pfeil-den- t
IMlson and his btldc eeleh-ate- d

their first Chrltitmii together today.
Presents from each other and packages
from the "home folks" 'were "pened
There were gifts for each from the
families back in Washington ' Gifts
from members of the Cabinet a'ld those
hot Immediate relative were fi-- r the
mest part held In Weshlngtotn anc will
be a part of a supplementary Christ-inn- s

celebration on their return
Tim President about 10 V o'clock, went

lo the private telephone line, conncctr
Ing with tho White House In Washing-
ton. Wishing whoeor ansv.ercd on tl-- e

other end a Merij Ohrlrtnias he asked
to talk to his grandson, Francis Sayre,
who 1$ enjoyipg a big tree at the execu-
tive mansion.

He asked the voungster about the tiee
and the presents, and then spoke to
other members of the family. Mrs. Wil-
son also talked. Their n similar pro-
ceeding was gono through, this time
the bridal couple sendlnc greetings ofthe day to Mrs. W. If Uolllng. the
bride's mother, nnd Miss Bertha Boiling,
her sister.

The President and "Mrs. Wilson
on Seventh PAge.)

CARRANZA TROOPS TO

PA THROUGH U.S.

Special Permit Obtained From
War Department Soiu.. .
to Go to Juarez.

For the reason that the Carrar.za
government Is distrustful of the lpv-alt- y

of a large number of .soldiers In
Juarez who have been affiliated .with
Villa and is anxious to strengthen Its
forces there, a special permit has been
obtained from the War Department lo
send about 7,000 Carranza troops
through American territory to Juares.

They will be dispatched from Agua
Prleta, Nogales, and points in. , that
region and will be sent by rillthrough New Mexico. The War De-partment has Imposed certain condi-
tions on the passage of the troops,
one being that they shall not go
through El Paso.

The Seventh Cavalry, which has
returned from the Philippines, hasarrived at Douglas. Arlr. The head-quarters of the regiment Is at Doug-
las, and all but three troops are nowat that place.

New Yorkers Paid Out
$2,580,000 for Turkeys

NEW TORK. Dec 25. Greater New
York spent J3.ESO.000 for Turkeys this
Christmas, There were more than 00
carloads of the birds sold last weeic

' at prices from S3 to S3 cents a pound.

NO CHRISTMAS

TRUCE ALONG

Outposts on Aiert Along Fight-

ing Line, Although Lull Is
Evident,

OFFICIAL ADVICES LACKING

Warm Weather in Near East,

But Snow Covers Other

Trenches of Belligerents.

LONDON, Dec. 23. Christmas D7
brings no cessation In the slaughter..
In every theater of war fighting contin-

ues, but no Important engagements are
expected to occur today.

Nowhere has any formal truce heen
declared. But along the Franco-Flande- rs

line, where French and British face
German firing ccasd almost entirely
last night while Santa Claus sped
along the trenches.

What actually occurred alonjf the bat-tlefr-

stretching from the English
channel to Switzerland ''on Christmas
Kve probably will no he .known for
another twenty-fqu- r hour...

Lull in Fighting
From Paris come unofficial reports of

a lull ip the fighting nlonc the- - north
and western wing or the long fighting
line. Whether the bloody Btruggle for
possession of Hnrlrriaiiu&wellerkopf. in
Alsace, was continued last night is not
known in I'aria, v

Advance news from the European
capitals Indicates that seventeen months
of man-killin- g Tiad not dulled the Christ-
mas spirit In the hearts ot the warring
millions. They picture scenes of merri-
ment not only behind the battlefront
but In the first lino trenches when pres-
ents from home were unwrapped last
night and today.

Few Shots Fired.
Officers on leave of absence declare

that despite the lack of formal truce,
few shots will be fired In France and
"Flanders during the period extending
fro in suntet last night to midnight to-
night. While everywhere outposts of
the opposing armies are an the alert,
they believe no shower of shells will in-

terrupt the "Christmas merrymaking.
On the front

It is a white Christmas. In the Vosgea
mountains and at other sections ot the
Frafico-Flandc- rs line snow covers the
trenches, but in the Balkans and on
Callipoll, according to latest.Athcns dis-
patches, warm weather has greeted the
Christmas cclcbralors.

POME Pec. C5.-K- aiser V.'llhe'.m ha
Issued a Christmas proclamation to the
people of Serbia, promising to respect
their 'intlpnalltv and urging them to re-
turn to Hull hones.

At'vlcei to the Serbian legation today
arid that the Germans have installed a
provisional government at N'ish. and
haxp forced the withdrawal of all Aus-
trian and Bulgarian troops from the
rltv. The Austrlans and Bulgars are
dissatisfied over this arrangement, the
Serbian legation stated.

US HI LL

BULGARIAN PORT

BUCHABEST. Dec SB. Four Rus-
sian cruisers and two torpedo boats
bombarded the Bulgarian port of
Euxlnograde, doing severe damage,
according to advices received here
today.

The Increasing activity of the Rus-
sian Black Sea fleet suggests that
some of the recent reports about the
crippling of the Turkish navy may bt
true. For the past two months Rus-
sian squadrons, apparently unchal-
lenged, have shelled enemy ports and
raded Turkish and Bulgarian com-
merce. '

Troops Diverted to
Montenegrin Invasion

. From Serb Frontier
.ATHENS, Dec. 25. The Austrlans are

diverting troops from Serbia to
the armies invading Montenegro,

according to advices received here to-
day.

Within the past two days no Austrian,
Bulgarian, or German forces have ar-
rived at the Serbo-Gree- k frontier, Sa-lon- lkl

dispatches reported today.
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